## 2024-2025 USAHS Academic Calendar

### New Student Orientation Dates
- **Sep 6**: Fall Orientation
- **Jan 10**: Spring Orientation
- **May 9**: Summer Orientation

### Academic Holidays
- **Sep 3**: Labor Day
- **Nov 11**: Veterans Day
- **Nov 27**: Noon Students, 3 pm Employees
- **Nov 28 - 29**: Thanksgiving
- **Dec 24 - 25**: Winter Holiday
- **Dec 31 - Jan 1**: New Years Eve and New Years Day
- **Jan 20**: Martin Luther King Day
- **Feb 17**: President’s Day
- **Feb 18**: Students & Faculty - No Classes
- **May 26**: Memorial Day
- **Jun 19**: Juneteenth
- **Jul 3**: Students & Faculty - No Classes
- **Jul 4**: Independence Day

### Campus and Non-Campus Dates
- **Sep 5**: Appeals committee meets
- **Sep 6**: Tuition due/Residential orientation
- **Sep 9**: Session I online & Fall classes begin
- **Nov 23**: Last day to withdraw from 15 week courses**
- **Nov 27**: Classes end at noon local time
- **Dec 2**: Administrative offices close 3:00 pm local time
- **Mar 29**: Last day to withdraw from 15 week courses**
- **Apr 23**: Grades due for graduates
- **Apr 26**: Last day of term/Degrees conferred
- **May 9**: Session I online & Summer classes begin
- **Jul 2**: 15 week mid course grades due
- **Jul 26**: Last day to withdraw from 15 week courses**
- **Aug 20**: Grades due for graduates
- **Aug 23**: Last Day of Term; Degrees Conferred

### Important Dates
- **Sep 5**: Appeals committee meets
- **Sep 6**: Tuition due/Residential orientation
- **Sep 9**: Session I online & Fall classes begin
- **Nov 23**: Last day to withdraw from 15 week courses**
- **Nov 27**: Classes end at noon local time
- **Dec 2**: Administrative offices close 3:00 pm local time
- **Mar 29**: Last day to withdraw from 15 week courses**
- **Apr 23**: Grades due for graduates
- **Apr 26**: Last day of term/Degrees conferred
- **May 9**: Session I online & Summer classes begin
- **Jul 2**: 15 week mid course grades due
- **Jul 26**: Last day to withdraw from 15 week courses**
- **Aug 20**: Grades due for graduates
- **Aug 23**: Last Day of Term; Degrees Conferred

### Commencement Dates
- **Jan 10**: Spring Orientation
- **May 9**: Summer Orientation
- **Dec 24 - 25**: Winter Holiday
- **Jan 20**: Martin Luther King Day
- **Feb 17**: President’s Day
- **Feb 18**: Students & Faculty - No Classes
- **May 26**: Memorial Day
- **Jun 19**: Juneteenth
- **Jul 3**: Students & Faculty - No Classes
- **Jul 4**: Independence Day

### Calendar Keys
- **First day of trimester**
- **Last day to add/drop a class (no W)**
- **Holiday-no classes, buildings open, support staff available**
- **Holiday-no classes, buildings closed**
- **Faculty retreat on campus**
- **Last day of trimester**
- **Last day to withdraw from courses**

**Courses less than 15 weeks refer to Course Withdrawal policy in Catalog**
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